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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Perth,
2nd October, 1903.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or per~ons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or thcir objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the da.te of this GazettB. A fee of 'fen
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.
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Appliclttion No. 421G.-UNITED
SHOE lYIACml\EltY
COMPANY, of Pa.terson, in the State of New Jersey,
United States of America (assignee of SAl\]'ORD
DANIELS LELAND), "improvements -in 0" rehting to
Machines fO')' Compnssing Heels."-Dated 2nd J'1lluary,
1903.
Claints:1. In iL heel-compressing machine, means to compress <1 heel, said
11leallS illCluclillq a reciprocn,tiu!:;, head, a 11l0ld comprising mova.ble

ulelnbers mOllnted all said head, actuating links thcrefor, each con~
nected at onc end to said me111bers, the other e11(l of said links beingeng.lgccl by a ca111, ·whereby said links pO:3itiYely open or close the 11101d
during predetermined portions of mwh upwanl and clmvu\vard moyement of the reciprocating head.
2. In a heel-compressing machine, 1118ans for compressmg n. heel,
saiclluealls including a recjprocating hpad, a UlOId comprisiu.g' moyable
Inembcrs nlounted on said head, actuating links theref'Jr, each connected at one end to sn,id luembers ancl having its other end connected
to a fixed part of the machine, one of stlid C'onnccti011S perl11ittil1g a
lilnitecl n.lllollntof lost nlotion, and positive means for preventing said
lost motion during the first portion of the descent of the hea.d, wherehy
said mold is opened.
:J. In a heel-compressing or like machine of the type described, connection:->, such as 30, for the purpose specified constructed to peTll1it of
only a limitedanlouut, of lost 111otion, \vhereby the mold luembers 511:t11
be opened positively when the lilllit of the lost motion is rc·ached
sbould they Dot have been previously oponeel othcl'\\'ise, and combined
with means for preventing such lost motion during thp. first portion of
the descent of the head whereby Eaid mold normally is OlJened 1"11ere111.
4. In a heel-compres~ing machine, means for c0ll1pre3siug a heel,
said means including a reciprocating head, a nlold comprising ]llovabie
lllf~mbers moullied on said bend, ncft:ating- links thel'efol', each COllnected at. onc owl to said members and h:wing ita other end cOlllleci"ecl
to n, fixed part of the machil:e, one of said cOllnections permitting a
limited ,11110U11ti of lost 1l1Otioll, said links havill~ extensions beyond sai(l
lost motion connectiulls, and earns elL:aged hy said extensions to prevent lost fnolioll during the first portiun of the descent of the reciprocating J1cad.
.;c.;. III :l heel-COlllpl'essil1g or like 11l:lchine, the c01nbiuation of a
recipl'Oc'lting' feeding anti ej,..::cting Inech,lnism comprising pivoted al'l11S
provided between their ends with heel-hlallk holding me.lns a.nd Laving
at thcir emb; abutments to ellgaU;e the heel t.o he ejected, and me,tllS to
operate said Inec]l:llli~lU to eje~t a compressed heel, feed a heel-b'ank
and release the hcel·biank ,lfter it has been fed into positioll to be COlllpressed.
6. In a heel-compre:3sing" machine, cOlnpressin~ dies, and nleaus to
oper:ltt: thmll, heel-hlank fceding ll1echanisll1, and 111e,ln:') to operate said
feeding mechanism, first to damp the bbnli::, then to 1110ve it iuto position to be e01l1pl'essecl) then to ullclamp the bln.llk) and then to remo\~e
the compl'e ~sed heel.
7. III ,1, heel-compressing or like ll11lChill€, the com billation with heelcompressing dies) a, l'€ciprocatiag 11e:1(l carrying' one of said dies, an(l a

heel-blank feeding slide also carried by said head, of operating' meallS
for said feeding slide cOlnprising a lever snpporteu on said bead, ftnd
having one arm thereof connected to said slide, the other ftrill of sfticl
lever having a lost-lllotion conuection with n, fixed part of the machine,
whereby sa,icllever is actuated to cause the slide to feed the bl,lnk into
position between the compressing dies during the last portion of tLe
descent of the reciprocating head.
8. In a heel.conipressing or the like machine, heel compressing dies,
a recriproc:lting head carrying one of said dies, ft feelling slide, tt 11ee1blauk holder carried by said slide, ftncl actuating mechanism for first
causing the hol(ler to grasp the l)lunk) tll€n moving the slide to place
the blank l\etween the dies, then openillg' the holder to re~case the
hlank, and then withdrawing the slide and holder leaving the bhmk in
position to he compl'es~cd.
!l. In a heel-compressing or like lllflchine, the combination with
nlean~ to ('ompress a heel, sflid means illclnding' it rcciproeating head
and :.t divided heellllold, of blank feeding and ejecting mcchn,nism comprising it 1ll0v;],bJe feeding slide and a heel-bLmk clamp carried thereby.
and COllu€ctions betwern the said mech:1nisms find thc reciprocating
head v;hel'cb,Y sa,id lllechauisnl"; are operated lJ'y said head.
Ill. In it heel-compressing Oi' like machine, the combination with a
top·lift plate find a snpporting" post thcrefo!', \If means (lctachably connecting- the plnte with the y;o~t, and lJl€:Ul8 to· l(,c1\: said pl<l.,tc ag,"lillst
l'oti"ltion 011 the post, snl)sbnti:tlly ftS described with rcferenc(' to the
accOlU !ltlnying drawing'S.
1!. In it l:!1,lchine of the c1<lss dC3criLe<l, co~upre::;sing dies, n reciprocating he,ld carrying' onc of s:li(l dies, a heel-bl:'l.llk holdcr comprising"
chnnp 11121111181'8 'l.ud an actimtor there·for (for example 75) also carded
lJY said reciprocatill~; head for movement, therewith, and Ineans for
giving' snj(l aci:natul' movements in relation to the he lcl to open D,nd
close the holder.
U. In a heel-co1:npressiug or like machine, the combination with
compressing dies, [t )'cciprocatiu'4" h· ad Bnpportillg one of s,rid dies,
and a blank holder also snpported by S lit1 hend, of means to open ancl
close said holder, said ll18:;ns inclnding- ,I ("n.m plaTe guided in sn;icl
reciprocating he,td ,11Hl adaptcd to open the 1,. . .,1<1e1' nnd lllaintain it ol)en
wh11e in contact therewith, and moans wherel)y f.;nid cam phte is cnns(:d
to be in and unt of ('onbct with said holder at fl'ec1eterminecl limes in
the reciprocation of the head, substantiai:y as dc:-:.crilJed.
13. In:t. machi]tc of the class described., heel-compressing dies, one
of .said dies COllr:;1::;ting of a mold comprising- relatively movable side
compr~ssillg 1118111ocro3, and a hrvast pbie to engage the hl't,t1st of the
heel being compressed, subsbntiftlly as describecl with ref~rellce to the
nccmnpanying Llra\vlng"s, and means for 1ll0vill~ the dde cVlnpl'cssir..g
I!lembers and thc breast plate to elose the ltlol(l.
1+. In 11 heel-c0111pl'Cssing or like machine~ the combination of a
mold comprising" side l1lemuel's and :1, breast phie-, slich:s c ll'l'ying' the
sifle lllember;:; a.nd means to actuftte cue slides) h-!vdled faces fJrmea on
the breast plate and correspondiug faces formotl on the adjacent
portions of tile slides, ancIlne:1ll5 cOllllectmg said hevclle.l f~tCe3 of the
slides with the brcflst plate, whcrehy sa.cl bre,tSt pbte IS moved by the
slides in opening an·l clos1n2" the llloltl.
15. In 'a heel-comprcssing or like machine, the com hin~l.tion with a
Tisin~' an,l ftl11ing hO:1(l and parts, that is to say, side dies, breast phte,
top-lift pl:tte, ,md hlauk feeLling anLl bl:.lllk f'j.::cti:lg mechanism, all
borne U}lon i:-, of connections between tlH)::52 part;:; tllHl the sta.tional'Y
frame of t"lF: 1113.ohin: which ,11'0 all oper,Lted by the hO<1,l in
lllovellhmt l'elative1~, t~ the statkm:try ira.me, .;ubstantialiy as
the
dCSCl'lDOu..
c.)mplete
as deiilu'5tr~Lte
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Application ~o. ~t:S8U,--HA';LK8:::~ "'-.... OR'rH, J ... R.C. Se.,
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